THE CLEARING HOUSE

For Sale—50 dozen new, reprocessed, durable balls. Address: Ad. 108, % Golfdom.

Golf Balls Wanted—Best prices paid for pre-war new or used balls in any amounts from one dozen to ten dozen, or more. Advise name, brands and price wanted. Address: Ad. 101, % Golfdom.

Golf Professional—With 14 years' experience, wants job with progressive club. Understands greens maintenance; is excellent teacher and player. Married; 32 years old, draft exempt. Can furnish very best of references. Reply: Postoffice Box 455, Blytheville, Arkansas.

Wanted—Experienced pro-greenkeeper who can also act as nominal manager for country club in mid-western city of 50,000. Dining room, tap room and office are in charge of capable steward. Address: Ad. 102, % Golfdom.

Trade—Seven boxes Peters 20 gauge shells, size eight, for two dozen 75c pre-war golf balls, Spalding preferred. For sale: 20 gauge Remington automatic 26-in. open barrel; new condition; $110.00. Jere Whitson, Jr., Cookeville, Tenn.

Experienced, all-around golf pro-manager, 38 years of age, wants position with progressive club. Ten years with present club. Will give references and details of experience on request. Address: Ad. 103, % Golfdom.

Spalding Golf Guides—For all years from the 90's wanted. State condition, year and price. Bids made on long runs. Golf Book Service, 42-05 Layston St., Elmhurst, N. Y.

Position Wanted—As greenkeeper, in the Chicago district. Prefer private club, but would accept a daily fee course. Have excellent references from golf club where I formerly was greenkeeper. Thomas M. Todd, 1753 Rascher Ave., Chicago. Phone: Edgewater 6706.

Wanted Greenskeeper—Capable of maintenance and doing minor repairs on power equipment. All equipment purchased in 1941, now in excellent shape. Public golf course with heaviest play in the Pontiac area. No committees or directors to worry about. Write: Frank Sprow, Pro and Owner, Pontiac Country Club, Pontiac, Michigan.

Pro—Past draft age, former tournament star, wants position with progressive club if necessary. Prior to tournament play was pro at leading clubs. Will go anywhere. For details, address Ad 114, % Golfdom, 14 E. Jackson, Chicago 4, Ill.

For Sale—8500 ft. of inch hose, of which 3000 ft. is new. E. J. Stafford, Receiver, 1226 Dime Bldg., Detroit 26, Mich.

Position Wanted—Greenkeeper-Manager: 21 yrs. of experience as 2 clubs; excellent references; age 46. Full knowledge of maintenance; and operation of pro shop and club house. Have built several courses; capable of taking full charge of club. At present operating club. This club has been sold; which makes change imperative. Fine habits, and best of references. Available at once, or March 1st. Address: Ad. 109, % Golfdom.

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED
A SPECIALTY
Your inquiries an honor
Quoting you—a privilege
Orders handled promptly and competently
RICHARD S. FOX, JR.
344 AYLESFORD PL., LEXINGTON 22, KY.


Golf pamphlets, books of rules, programs, leaflets, score cards wanted. Describe as to condition, year. Golf Book Service, 42-05 Layston St., Elmhurst, N. Y.


Golf Course Wanted—To buy or lease in Chicago district, or anywhere in eastern city if price or terms are right. Give details in first letter. Inquirer is not now in the business, although has had successful experience in it. Address Ad. 116, % Golfdom, 14 E. Jackson, Chicago 4, Ill.

Greenkeeper—With long and very successful record at northern club noted for course condition wants to move to south or western club, due to wife's health. Combines Scotch thrift and industry with soundest modern scientific turf methods and does a real job despite labor shortages and other handicaps. Address Ad. 118, % Golfdom, 14 E. Jackson, Chicago 4, Ill.

Position Wanted—Pro or Greenkeeper or both. Can manage club if necessary. 15 years at last club. Fine habits; best recommendations; can lay out or reconstruct golf courses. Married—no children—very experienced. Can go anywhere. Address: Add 119, % Golfdom.

Wanted to Lease—9 or 18 hole golf course by financially responsible fee course operator. Submit full particulars in first letter. Address: Ad. 111, % Golfdom.

Wanted to Buy—Golf Balls, new or used, Golf clubs and bags for cash. No quantity too large or small. Address Ad. 112, % Golfdom.

Job Wanted—Well known and successful pro, 41 years old. Excellent teacher and player. Good business man, first class greenkeeper, 22 years experience at greenkeeping and operating clubs. Will give detail of experience on request. Address: Ad. 119, % Golfdom, 14 E. Jackson Blvd., Chicago 4, Ill.

Will Buy—Successful 18 hole daily fee course. Prefer in California. Over 10 years successful ownership and operation of clubs. Submit complete details. Address: Ad. 118, % Golfdom, Chicago 4, Ill.

Professional—Desires change for 1944 season. Age 39, P.G.A. member since 1925. Pleasing personality. A-1 instructor, player and club maker. 23 years experience in all phases of the game. Private club preferred. Best of references. Address Ad. 120, % Golfdom, 14 E. Jackson, Chicago 4, Ill.